
 

 

 
 

What’s New                      14.03.2017 

 

Display of draft version of Proposed Price Calculation Sheet for 18 proposed revised/notified 
ceiling price/retail price on NPPA's website. 

 

NPPA has issued O.M. No. 8(35)/2016/DP/NPPA/Div.II dated 14.03.2017 referring Department OM No. 
31015/44/2016 -PI.I dated 11.7.2016 regarding display of draft price calculation sheets for the proposed 
price notifications on the website of NPPA.   

In this regard, 18 draft calculation sheet of Proposed Ceiling Prices/Retail Prices of the following 

Formulation based on Pharma Trac data is uploaded on the website.   

1. Atracurium - Injection - 10 mg/ml 
2. ABACAVIR (A)+ LAMIVUDINE (B) -Tablet  - 60 mg (A) +30 mg (B) 
3. Lamivudine (A) + Nevirapine (B) + Stavudine (C) -Dispersible Tablet 30 mg (A) + 50 mg (B) + 

6mg (C) 
4. Pyrazinamide - Oral liquid - 250 mg/5 ml 
5. Ciprofloxacin - Oral liquid - 250 mg/5ml 
6. Lopinavir (A) + Ritonavir (B) –Tablet-  100 mg (A) + 25 mg (B) 
7. Levodopa (A) + Carbidopa (B)- CR Tablet - 200 mg (A) + 50 (B) mg 
8. Cyclosporine - Injection - 50 mg/ml 
9. Zoledronic acid -Powder for Injection -  4 mg 
10. Ganciclovir - Capsule - 250 mg 
11. Tramadol – capsule-100 mg  
12. Tramadol - Injection 50 mg/ml - (20 ML Pack) 

13. Tramadol - Injection 50 mg/ml - (1 ML & 2 ML Pack) 

14. Metoclopramide - Injection 5mg/ml -(10 ML Pack) 

15. Metoclopramide – Injection-  5mg/ml (Single-use) 
16. Levonorgestrel -Tablet  - 0.75 mg 
17. Hydrocortisone -Tablet - 10 mg 
18. Hydrocortisone – Tablet -  5 mg 

 
All the companies aggrieved by NPPA’s proposed price fixation, may make representation, if any, against 
the proposed ceiling price/retail price by submitting documents/information of Price to Retailer (PTR) and 
Moving Annual Turnover (MAT) data along with supporting documents like copies of sample invoices to 
retailer and samples of August, 2015 duly attested with name, designation, mobile no., signature & seal of 
the authorized officer of the company along with the summary of all the invoices issued during the month 
of August, 2015 (giving details like Invoice No., Date, Name of Distributor & Retailer, Quantity, Pack Size, 
PTR (excluding VAT), Discounts/Free Goods, (if any) and copies of supporting Form-V/IPDMS, within 10 
working days to NPPA in order to take necessary action in this regard.   
 

 
O.M. No. 8(34)/2016/DP/NPPA/Div.II dated 14.03.2017 

 
draft version of 18 Proposed Price Calculation Sheet 

 

http://nppaindia.nic.in/order/om8-34-2016-14-03-17.pdf
http://nppaindia.nic.in/order/draft-prposed-working-sheet-14-03-17.pdf

